
TCESC Bid Analysis (2) Body Minimum Specifications

All items listed here are required in the proposal.  Indicate YES or NO and any explain any exceptions.

Dealer supplied information

Passenger capacity

Model Year

Chassis Make

Chassis Model

Item Required Items Description Included Exception - explanation

B-1 Battery compartment

Batteries mounted on sliding tray with positive 

latch

B-2 Dome light

Minimum 6 lights in passenger compartment, 

switched separate from driver's dome light

B-3 Door - entrance Power operated - air or electric accepted

B-4 Door locks vandal locks required

B-5

Driver storage 

compartment

Locking storage compartment over driver's 

window (separate from the glove box)

B-6 Pencil Holder Pencil holder in driver's compartment

B-7 Electrical Circuit protection required

B-8 12 Volt power outlet

12 volt power port to be provided in driver 

compartment

B-9

Electrical junction 

block

auxiliary junction block with 4 accessory 

positions for use by district in connecting 

aftermarket equipment

B-10 Emergency exits minimum 2 roof hatches, 2 emerg. windows

B-11 Fenderettes supplied at rear wheels

B-12 Glove box w/ cover Included glove box with cover

B-13 Headroom Extra high headroom - 77 or 78" minimum

B-14 Heaters LF, RF, and Rear,  all with cleanable filters

B-15 Lights - LED All lights to be  LED where applicable 

B-16 Lights - Strobe Roof top mounted low-profile strobe

B-17 Landing light

landing light to be provided outside entrance 

door

B-18 Mirrors - exterior stainless steel arms

B-19 Radio am/fm/pa with interior speaker

B-20 Rust proofing complete underneath, including fuel tank

B-21 Seat - driver

Dual piston air ride seat with cloth upholstery 

panels 

B-22 Stop Sign Hi visibility strobing LED stop arm

B-23 Stepwell

Stainless steel or coated to prevent rust-

through for 7 years

B-24 Warning lights  LED Lighting

B-25 Windows 12 inch opening

B-26 Windshield Tinted

B-27 Warranty 5 years 100,000 miles

B-28 Lettering

Name rail: Lettering and number TBD by 

purchasing district
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